Join the World Affairs Council of San Antonio Young Professionals for its annual event benefitting Academic WorldQuest, the Council’s high school youth program competition.

The event will be held on **Wednesday, November 9, 2022 at 6 p.m.** at the **University of Incarnate Word’s Rosenberg Skyroom.**

**Event Program**
- Welcome Reception 6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
- Trivia Competition 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
- Entertainment, Awards and Closing Remarks 8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Enjoy a night of international trivia and around-the-world themed bites, drinks, networking, and teambuilding! We look forward to seeing you there! Whether by yourself, with a group of friends, or at your company-hosted table of five for a night of trivia questions. Categories include Current Events, World History, Famous Faces, and many more!

**Team Tables starting at $500**
**Individual Competitor $65**

*Team table capacity for the event has been limited to 8 people per table.*

**YOUR SUPPORT:**
By supporting this event through your ticket/table purchase, underwriting, or donation, you are helping the World Affairs Council of San Antonio provide exciting educational and travel opportunities to the winning group of high school students from around the city who succeed in Academic WorldQuest 2023.

Help us provide a world-class experience to the youth of San Antonio!
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WORLDQUEST TRIVIA 2022
The Ultimate International Trivia Competition

NOVEMBER 9, 2022
6:00 p.m. CST
Rosenberg Sky Room,
University of the Incarnate Word

TABLE PURCHASE

☐ Presenting Sponsor - $3,000
☐ "Visionary" Sponsor - $1,000
☐ "Dreamer" Sponsor - $750
☐ "Modernist" Sponsor - $500
☐ Individual - Member - $65
☐ Individual - Non-Member - $75
☐ I cannot attend, but would love to make a gift to support the Council’s youth education outreach.

TABLE LISTING

Team Name: ____________________________________________
Team Captain: __________________________ Email: _______________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Charge $: __________________________ to my Mastercard: ______ Visa: _______ American Express: ______
Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ______ / ______ Security Code: _____________
Name on Credit Card: _______________________________________
Billing Street Address: _______________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: __________________________
Billing Phone Number: _______________________________________
E-mail Address: ___________________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________________
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PRESENTING SPONSOR - $3,000
- Prominent logo recognition on all marketing materials (including signage, website, social media platforms, and event e-blast). Industry exclusive.
- Opportunity for company representative to do introduction "takeover," including pre-recorded promotional information during event.
- Opportunity to place company promotional collateral on separate table for audience.
- Entry for one team of eight team members.
- Dinner and Drinks during event

VISIONARY SPONSOR - $1,000
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials (including signage, website, social media platforms, and event e-blast).
- Opportunity for company representative to do Instagram "takeover," including posting of pre-recorded promotional information and Instagram live session during event.
- Entry for one team of eight team members.
- Dinner and Drinks during event

DREAMER SPONSOR - $750
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials (including signage, website, social media platforms, and event e-blast).
- Entry for one team of eight team members.
- Dinner and Drinks during event

MODERNIST SPONSOR - $500
- Entry for one team of eight members
- Dinner and Drinks during event

INDIVIDUAL - MEMBER - $65
- Dinner and Drinks during event
- Placement at a competition table

INDIVIDUAL - NON-MEMBER - $75
- Dinner and Drinks during event
- Placement at a competition table